Histocompatibility antigen expression in pulmonary carcinomas as indication of differentiation and of special subtypes.
In 70 human carcinomas of the lung the expression of histocompatibility antigens (HLA) was investigated by using monoclonal antibodies in frozen sections. The immunmoreactive tumor volume was determined morphometrically. The tumor types showed a different pattern of HLA expressions. In squamous cell carcinomas (SQC) and small cell carcinomas (SCC) the HLA-A,B,C expression varied in a great range from 0% to 100% of positive tumor volume. For the most part, HLA-DR was not demonstrable. In adenocarcinomas (AC) and large cell carcinomas two different populations were observed. One showed a pattern of HLA expression as seen in SQC. Electron microscopically these AC (type 1) (AC/1) were characterized by intracytoplasmic mucin granules indicating a phenotypical relationship to goblet cells. The other--nearly 50% of adenocarcinomas and one third of large cell carcinomas--expressed both HLA antigens homogeneously in the total tumor volume. Electron microscopically the characteristics of type II pneumocytes and Clara cells were seen in tumor cells of these AC (type II) (AC/II), consisting in lamellar bodies and apically located electron-dense granules. In SQC and AC/I a significant correlation was found between grades of differentiation and mitotic activity on the one side, and expression of HLA-A,B,C on the otrher. The loss of HLA-A,B,C expression seemed to be an indication of a lower grade of differentiation; the smalles expression of HLA-A,B,C occurred in SCC.